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CHAPTER XXXVIII.

4!j

[H. F. 19.

DEPUTY OOUNTY AUDITORS AUTHORIZED.

AN ACT Authorizing the Appointment of Deputy County A.u·
ditors.
. SECTION 1.
.Be U ~ by the G6'n6'I'a~ .A88embly Co. auditor " Q
qf eM State qf Iowa, That the county auditor of any appoint deputy.
county in the State may, if he deems it necessary, appoint a deputy auditor, for whose acts he shall be responsible, and whose appointment must be approved and compensation fixed by the board of supervisors of the county.
SEa. 2. Said deputy shall have power to perform any POwerl of
of the official duties of his principal, the same as deputies deputy.
of other civil officers now fixed by law.
SEa. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate impor- In force when.
tance, shall be in force from and after its publication in
the Daily State Register, and Daily State Leader.
Approved, April 10tb,1872.

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Daily
Iowa. BIat8 &gilt.,., and Dail1lBtate IAa,d.,., April 12, 1872. . .

ED WRIGHT, &t1retary of State.

CH.92.]

~HAPTER XXXIX.

[H. F. 26.

aONTBACTS BETWKEN OONNlCCTING BAILBOAD OOlrlPAJ!fIBS.

AN ACT to Amend Chapter Eighty-six, of the Acts of the Tenth
GeneralA.ssembly of Iowa, approved March 28, 1864, and Legaliziilg Contracts made within the Limits of this Act.

APRIL 10.

SKOTION 1. Be it 6'TI4Cted, by the Gmeral .A88emlJly
qf the State of Iowa, That section two of chapter eighty-

.
six of the acts of the Tenth General Assembly of Iowa 1864.: ch. 86.
be and the same is hereby amended so as to read "not to
"exceed twenty per cent. of the gross earnings" in place B. B. COl. " Q
of' "fifteen" and all bona fide contracts heretofore made aUow drawbaclrl
. h'm th e l'lIDlt
. h
' proVl'ded,are h'ereb y rati fied and 0120
per ceDt.
to
Wit
erem
ooDDectlng
I'Oftdo.
confirmed, and such contracts shall be held to be as legal,
and binding upon the parties thereto, as if they had been CoDtracll
made within tlie limit provided by the act to which this legalised,
act is amendatory.
Approved, April10tb, 1872.
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